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Walking the Fjords

Turkode

Destinasjoner

Turen starter

Turen destinasjon

Reisen er levert av

8 dager

TSH

Bergen

Oversikt

Hike in the heart of Norway's unique ord landscape

Norge

Bergen
Fra : NOK

Reiserute
Day 1

Start Bergen.
After our brieﬁng we have a guided tour in the evening in Norway's beautiful second city. *Thon Orion Hotel *

Day 2

*Drive to Voss; ferry to **Naerøyord*
In the morning we depart our minibus from the hotel and drive to Voss. We have lunch en-route by the lake of Vossavatnet. After lunch we continue
our journey to the top of Stalheimskleiva and we may walk down this scenic road (30 minutes). The vehicle will be waiting for us at the end of the
road. After the short walk we continue to Gudvangen and take the ferry, which will take us to the stunning UNESCO listed Naerøyord (Narrow
Fjord), through the ord to Kaupanger before arriving to Nes Gård. *Nes Farm or similar*

Day 3

Warm-up walk to Molden peak (1116m), excellent viewpoint for Sogneord; optional visit to UNESCO-listed Urnes Stave church.
We start the week with a lovely warm-up walk to Molden Peak. At 1116 metres this peak gives us great views up and down Sogneord and is an
excellent introduction to this incredible region or Norway. We also visit Urnes Stavechurch, the oldest church in Norway and a UNESCO World
Heritage Site. *Nes Farm or similar*

Day 4

Full daywalk in Breheimen National Park, known as the 'Home of the Glaciers', from Vigdal to Navarsete hut.
Today we explore the Breheimen National Park, known locally as the 'home of the glaciers'. Here we hike from Vigdal Valley to the Navarsete hiking
hut along the Bishop's Trail, with panoramic views along the way. *Nes Farm or similar*

Day 5

Bus to Nigardsbreen glacier (part of Jostedalsbreen icecap); walk and boat trip on glacial lake; optional glacier walk.

One of the most striking geographical features of this area of Norway is the massive Jostedalsbreen icecap in the Jostedal National Park. From its
peak the glacier tongues come tumbling down into deep valleys. We visit the Nigardsbreen glacier for a stunning walk and a boat trip on the glacial
lake. There is also the chance for an optional guided walk on the glacier (payable locally - approx 580NOK). *Nes Farm or similar*

Day 6

Daywalk in the spectacular Jotunheim National Park.
To the northwest of our accommodation are Norway's highest peaks in the Jotunheim National Park, we enjoy a full day of hiking here. Our route
choice will depend on weather conditions, but will take in some of the ﬁnest mountain scenery in the country. *Nes Farm or similar*

Day 7

Hike into the Mørkrisdalen Valley.
We ﬁnish the week with a hike into one of Norway's most scenic valleys, Mørkrisdalen, the walk starts in a narrow canyon dominated by a stunning
waterfall. As we continue through the canyon it opens up into a wide valley of open moorland dotted with wild ﬂowers and traditional Norwegian
summer cottages. A beautiful end to our trip. *Nes Farm or similar*

Day 8

Scenic drive to Bergen; end Bergen.
Following breakfast we say our goodbyes.

Viktig Informasjon
The trip destination

* 1 night hotel in Bergen, 6 nights guesthouse * 5 days centre-based walking * Group normally 6 to 16, plus leader. Min age 16 yrs * Altitude maximum
2000m, average 500m * Travel by minibus and ferry * Optional glacier walk

Food

7 breakfasts, 7 packed lunches (made yourself from the breakfast buﬀet) and 6, 3-course dinners included. An evening meal is not included on the ﬁrst
night in Bergen, but there are plenty of lovely restaurants to choose from. At Nes Farm the owners prepare excellent home-cooked food, often with
fruit from their own farm. There is a strong focus on local produce, including ﬁsh, lamb, berries and cheese.

Accommodation

Priser / Datoer
Ved skriftlig aksept av vårt tilbud bekrefter du/dere at våre betingelser er både lest og forstått og at evt kansellerings gebyrer kan tilkomme ved en
evt. avbestilling av reisen
Tilgjengelige datoer

Pris (1 voksen)

Pris (1 barn)

Status reise

Sun, 22 Aug 21 / Sun, 29 Aug 21

NOK 28 325

På forespørsel

Ledig

Sun, 05 Sep 21 / Sun, 12 Sep 21

NOK 28 325

På forespørsel

Ledig

Sun, 19 Jun 22 / Sun, 26 Jun 22

NOK 31 795

På forespørsel

Ledig

Sun, 26 Jun 22 / Sun, 03 Jul 22

NOK 31 795

På forespørsel

Ledig

Sun, 17 Jul 22 / Sun, 24 Jul 22

NOK 31 795

På forespørsel

Ledig

Sun, 21 Aug 22 / Sun, 28 Aug 22

NOK 31 795

På forespørsel

Ledig

Sun, 04 Sep 22 / Sun, 11 Sep 22

NOK 31 795

På forespørsel

Ledig

Vi vil komme tilbake til deg med et tilbud på den forespurte reisen/pakken I løpet av 48 timer. Alle tilbud er uforpliktende og er vanligvis gyldige i 7
dager. Vi gjør oppmerksom på at reserverte tjenester kan bli kansellert innenfor disse 7 dagene og at pris kan endres inntil en endelig bestilling er
mottatt.
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